
Howard Leight: All in for 2022 SHOT Show 
Extensive new product introductions to meet the specific and growing needs of an even wider 
range of shooting sports enthusiasts headline Howard Leight’s return to SHOT Show in Las Vegas 
 
CANTON, MA – January 10, 2022 – After last year’s event was canceled due to the pandemic, 
SHOT Show – the world’s largest trade show for the shooting, hunting, and outdoors industries – 
returns to Las Vegas next week, providing valuable, face-to-face opportunities for 
manufacturers, buyers, sellers, media and other trade representatives to focus on the critical 
business of serving the needs of an expanding shooting sports market. 
 
Howard LeightTM, makers of innovative and trusted hearing- and eye-protection products for 
shooting sports enthusiasts for over 40 years, will be there with an exciting and expansive lineup 
of all-new products, a new booth design that makes it easier for visitors to see and experience 
what sets the Howard Leight brand and its products apart, and a range of activities that inject 
ample doses of fun into the Howard Leight experience. 
 
New-for-2022 Products 
 
“If the pandemic has had a silver lining, it’s been the expansion our shooting sports industry has 
enjoyed in terms of new and reactivated participants,” says Nancy Kufferman, Senior Offering 
Manager – Howard Leight. “Quite a bit of this growth is attributed to women and families, and 
we’ve responded with an aggressive offering of diverse, new hearing-protection products that 
deliver more choices to an even wider range of hunting and shooting sports participants. 
Whether you’re a retailer, distributor, or a member of the outdoor media, we invite you to 
come see us in the booth (#41726) or at Industry Day at the Range (booth #21 in the non-
shooting pavilion) to have a conversation about how we can work together to satisfy today’s 
unprecedented demand with our trusted and innovative shooting sports safety products.” 
 
New hearing protection options, colors, and sizes – all embodying trusted Howard Leight 
performance and dependability – define Howard Leight’s new product introductions for 2022. 
On display will be two exciting new ImpactTM Sport In-Ear electronic hearing protectors, seven 
new Impact Sport Bluetooth® electronic muffs, and an all-new Youth/Adult Small size in Impact 
Sport Bluetooth and Impact Sport Classic, giving hunting and shooting sports customers more 
options for quality, long-lasting hearing protection that fits, performs, and looks better than 
ever. 
 

https://www.howardleightshootingsports.com/collections/electronic-earbuds
https://www.howardleightshootingsports.com/collections/bluetooth-collection
https://www.howardleightshootingsports.com/collections/electronic-earmuffs


 
 
Service 
 
Visitors to the all-new Howard Leight booth at SHOT Show can expect to be greeted and quickly 
introduced to the appropriate Howard Leight Team Member best equipped to meet their 
specific needs and answer their questions. In addition to all the exciting new products for 2022, 
Howard Leight’s complete line of shooting sports hearing protection and UVEX® eyewear will be 
on display so you can quickly learn and discover which Howard Leight products best meet your 
needs or the needs of your customers. 
 
Experiences 
 
Feel like having some fun? Howard Leight Pro Ambassadors, KC Eusebio and Travis Gibson, will 
be on hand to meet and greet from 10:00 to 11:00 AM on Tuesday and again from 3:00 to 4:00 
PM on Thursday. Eusebio is an eight-time Open World Speed Shooting Champion, and Gibson is 
a bull rider and motocross racer turned one of the nation’s top 3-gun competitors. In addition to 
their competitive shooting skills and accomplishments, both are also avid hunters and are 
among the friendliest and most-grounded folks within our industry. KC and Travis will both be 
laying down top scores on the Big Buck Hunter® Pro Arcade machine in the Howard Leight 
booth, too, so step up, take your turn, and see if you can beat them for a chance to win some 
fun Howard Leight swag. 
 



 
 
Story Ideas and Support 
 
If a part of your job is communicating about shooting sports or hunting, Howard Leight’s 
Media/Editorial Team will be happy to speak with you about story ideas and angles that will help 
your readers, viewers, listeners or followers better understand the critical but often 
misunderstood issues surrounding hearing and eye protection. We can also arrange for product 
samples to qualified media members on assignment and are happy to put you in contact with 
knowledgeable Howard Leight personnel or pros for interviews that provide additional detail 
and value to your communications work. 
 



 
Our industry has much to celebrate at this year’s SHOT Show. There’s also much work to be 
done, as we collectively respond to continuing supply-chain challenges coupled to 
unprecedented demand. If you are attending SHOT Show, we realize you have specific goals and 
are confident we can help you meet them. Come visit with the Howard Leight Team in Booth 
#41726 or catch up with us in Booth #21 in the Non-Shooting Pavilion at Industry Day at the 
Range to have a conversation about how our diverse and trusted range of Howard Leight 
products can meet the growing needs and expanding preferences of your customers. We’re all 
in. 
 
ABOUT HONEYWELL HOWARD LEIGHT 
Honeywell Safety Products empower individuals and families across the globe to enjoy more 
and worry less. Our quality hearing protection products help people more safely enjoy the 
events and activities they love. Our broad selection of comfortable and stylish protective 
eyewear delivers safety without compromise, many of which meet ANSI high-impact standards 
and offer UVA/UVB protection. Building on over 30 years of innovation, we’re continually 
developing new designs, materials and technologies to enhance comfort and protection for 
industry trade professionals, recreational and competitive shooting sports enthusiasts, DIY 
homeowners, and all fans of live music and sporting events. Whatever your passion, trust 
Howard Leight to block out the noise so you can listen to what’s important, while staying safely 
focused on the big moments that matter. Learn more at howardleightshootingsports.com. 
 
MEDIA CONTACT: 
 
Josh Lantz 
Traditions Media, LLC 

https://www.howardleightshootingsports.com/


josh@traditionsmedia.com 

mailto:josh@traditionsmedia.com

